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predominant MTB strain in Asian countries and is spreading worldwide, however, the East Af-
ricaneIndian (EAI) lineage is also particularly prevalent in many tropical Asian countries. The
evolutionary relationships among MTB EAI isolates from Taiwan and those of tropical Asian
countries remain unknown.
Methods: The EAI strains collected from patients in Taiwan were analyzed using spacer oligo-
nucleotide typing and mycobacterial interspersed repetitive unitevariable number of tandem
repeats (MIRU-VNTR) typing, and compared with published profiles from Cambodia and
Singapore to investigate potential epidemiological linkages.
Results: Among the three countries, the EAI lineage was most prevalent in Cambodia (60%;
Singapore, 25.62%; and Taiwan, 21.85%), having also the highest rates of multidrug resistance
and lowest rates of clustering of MTB isolates. We describe a convenient method using seven
selected MIRU-VNTR loci for first-line typing to discriminate Beijing and EAI lineages. A poten-
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Conclusion: This study identified evolutionary relationships among MTB EAI isolates from
Taiwan and those of two other tropical Asian countries, Cambodia and Singapore.
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Tuberculosis (TB) is an immense public health concern
globally. It remains a major infectious and deadly disease
among all communicable infectious diseases in Taiwan
despite a steady decline in both incidence and mortality
rates since 1950. The Beijing genotype is the most pre-
dominant Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB) strain in many
Asian countries, including Taiwan, Japan, Korea, China,
Thailand, and Singapore.1,2 Moreover, the Beijing strain has
spread worldwide, often in association with multidrug
resistance (MDR) and hypervirulence.2 The East Afri-
caneIndian (EAI) strain, one of the most ancient MTB line-
ages, was first described in Guinea-Bissau and also
predominates in many Asian countries.3 Wirth et al,4 using
Bayesian statistics and experimental data, estimated the
age of the M. tuberculosis complex at 40,000 years, coin-
ciding with the expansion of themodern human populations
out of Africa. Their results show that two distinct basal
lineages, EAI and Latin AmericaneMediterranean, arose
and spread out of Mesopotamia some 10,000 years ago.4
Recent studies indicate that EAI is especially prevalent in
countries between the Tropic of Cancer and the Equator,
particularly India (64.3%),5 Cambodia (60%),6 Myanmar
(48.4%),7 northern Vietnam (38.5%),8 the southern region of
Taiwan (32.1%),9 Singapore (25.6%),10 and Saudi Arabia
(23.8%).11
The reasons for greater EAI prevalence in many tropical
countries remain unknown, but may be related to different
selection pressures. Environmental and biological factors,
including community hygiene, population density, bacillus
CalmetteeGue´rin vaccination, and host and bacterial genes
involved in pathogenesis in MTB epidemics, may play
important roles to influence disease transmission.12e16 Un-
derstanding what determines the transmissibility and
pathogenic potential of infection for particular lineages of
MTB is important for disease prevention and vaccine
development. Chen et al17 recently demonstrated that EAI
isolates in Taiwan induced very high levels of proin-
flammatory cytokines, whereas modern Beijing lineages
induce lower levels. This finding may explain why Beijing
strains are more prevalent than EAI strains in Taiwan.
However, how environmental factors, including tropical
climates, correlate with transmission dynamics of EAI
strains needs to be investigated.
The purpose of this study was two-old: (1) to compare
our genotyping results for Taiwan EAI isolates against pub-
lished EAI profiles from Cambodia and Singapore to esti-
mate potential epidemiological linkage among these
tropical Asian countries; and (2) to determine the Hunter-
eGaston diversity index (HGDI) values of mycobacterialhen Y-Y, et al., Genetic diversity
al of Microbiology, Immunology aninterspersed repetitive unit (MIRU) loci in EAI-prevalent
countries and use those data to discriminate between Bei-
jing and EAI lineages.
Materials and methods
Study setting
This retrospective study was conducted at the National
Health Research Institutes in Taiwan. Huang et al18 re-
ported that EAI is especially prevalent in southern (20%),
central (21.1%), and eastern (9%) Taiwan. Only 3% of EAI
strains were reported in northern Taiwan. Thus, large
referral hospitals in each EAI prevalent region were
selected as sampling sites. In total, 325 MTB strains were
collected during 2007e2008 from 325 patients at the Tzu
Chi Hospital (eastern), Pu Li Christian Hospital (central),
and Kaohsiung Veterans General Hospital (southern). MTB
isolates were confirmed by conventional methods,
including routine microscopy, culture, and positive nitrate
and niacin tests. One sputum isolate per patient was
analyzed in this study. All isolates were genotyped by
spacer oligonucleotide typing (spoligotyping) and 24-locus
MIRUevariable number of tandem repeats (VNTR) typing.
The MTB strain H37Rv was used as the control. This study
was approved by the Human Ethics Committee of the Na-
tional Health Research Institutes, Taiwan (Code:
EC1010804-E). Because of the retrospective nature, routine
collection of clinical data in daily practice, and dislinkage
of personal information, the requirement to obtain
informed consent was waived by our institutional review
board.
Spoligotyping
Spoligotyping was carried out according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions (Isogen Bioscience B.V., Maarsen, The
Netherlands). The SITVITWEB database19 and a web-based
computer algorithm, Spotclust,20 were used to assign new
isolates to families, subfamilies, and variants.
Twenty-four-locus MIRU-VNTR typing
The 12 classical MIRU-VNTR loci (12-locus), three exact
tandem repeats (ETR A, B, and C) and nine additional loci
(Mtub04, Mtub21, Mtub29, Mtub30, Mtub34, Mtub39,
QUB11b, QUB26, and QUB4156) were selected and individ-
ually amplified in all MTB isolates as previously described by
Supply et al.21 The resulting typing pattern from the 24 loci
was used to create a 24-digit allelic profile for each isolate.of the Mycobacterium tuberculosis East AfricaneIndian family in
d Infection (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmii.2015.10.012
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Drug susceptibility testing was performed according to the
Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute standard.22 The
tests were conducted using the agar proportion method
utilizing Middlebrook 7H10 agar supplemented individually
with the following drugs: ethambutol (5 mg/mL and 10 mg/
mL), isoniazid (0.2 mg/mL and 1 mg/mL), rifampin (1 mg/
mL), and Streptomycin (STR) (2 mg/mL and 10 mg/mL).Statistical analysis
The HGDI was calculated as described previously1 and used
for comparison of the discriminatory power of MIRU-VNTR
typing of Beijing strains from each of the studied East
Asian countries. According to this index, the loci were
designated as highly (HGDI > 0.6), moderately (HGDI
0.3e0.6), and poorly discriminatory (HGDI < 0.3) as
described by Sola et al.23 The strain-clustering rate was
calculated as (CN)/S, where C is the total number of
clustered isolates, N the number of clusters, and S the total
number of isolates.Table 2 HuntereGaston diversity index values of M.
tuberculosis East AfricaneIndian strains from Taiwan,
Singapore and Cambodia.
MIUR-VNTR locus Taiwan Singapore Cambodia
MIRU02 0 0 0.0317
VNTR53 (Qub 4156) 0.0282 0 0.0317
ETR-C 0 0 0.2289
MIRU26 0 0.0571 0.0317
MIRU24 0 0.1108 0.0317
VNTR47 (Mtub30) 0 0.2916 0
MIRU16 0 0.3615 0.1751
MIRU23 0 0.4932 0.3763
MIRU27 0.0282 0 0.1792
VNTR46 (Mtub 29) 0.0282 0 0.0317Results
Characteristics of MTB EAI strains isolated from
Taiwan, Singapore, and Cambodia
A total of 325 MTB isolates from 325 patients in Taiwan
collected during 2007 to 2008 were subjected to spoligo-
typing and MIRU-VNTR typing. Epidemiological analysis
showed that the most prevalent lineage was Beijing (130;
40.00%), followed by EAI (71; 21.85%). We then compared
our results against published profiles analyzed during
2007e2008 from the tropical countries Singapore10 and
Cambodia6 to further estimate potential epidemiological
linkage in the region (Table 1). The proportion of EAI was
significantly higher in Cambodia (60.00%) compared with
Singapore (25.62%) and Taiwan (21.85%; Table 1). Notably,
the cluster rates of the EAI lineage were significantly higher
in Singapore (63.77%) than in Taiwan (40.85%) and
Cambodia (14.29%; Table 1). Among these three selectedTable 1 Characteristics of Mycobacterium tuberculosis
East AfricaneIndian (EAI) family strains from Taiwan,
Singapore, and Cambodia.
Characteristic Taiwan Singapore10 Cambodia6
Total isolates 325 269 105
EAI (%) 71 (21.85%) 69 (25.62%) 63 (60.00%)
MDR isolates (%) 0% N.D. 32%
Cluster distribution of EAI family strains
Unique isolates 34 2 47
Number of clusters 8 23 7
Cluster of isolates 37 67 16
Clustering rates 40.85% 63.77% 14.29%
Multidrug resistance (MDR) is defined as resistance to at least
isoniazid and rifampicin.
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Cambodia (32%) than in Taiwan (0%; Table 1).
Discriminatory power of MIRU-VNTR markers
To determine whether certain MIRU-VNTR loci could be
used to discriminate EAI strains, we analyzed our data as
well as published MIRU-VNTR profiles and then calculated
HGDI values for the EAI strains from Taiwan, Singapore and
Cambodia.
Among the loci, the discriminatory index of Mtub21 was
>0.6 in Taiwan, Singapore, and Cambodia (Table 2). For
Taiwan alone, the discriminatory index of Qub11b was
>0.6, whereas all other loci had HGDIs <0.3 (Table 2).
However, the HGDIs of five loci (Mtub21, Qub11b, ETR-A,
ETR-B, and Qub26) from Singapore and four loci (VNTR52,
ETR-A, MIRU04, and Mtub21) from Cambodia were
also > 0.6 (Table 2). The HGDIs of 11 loci from Singapore
and nine loci from Cambodia were >0.3, whereas only two
loci from Taiwan had HGDI values > 0.3 (Table 2).
In an effort to develop a method that could be used to
rapidly discriminate Beijing and EAI lineages in Taiwan, the
seven loci with HGDI values > 0.15 (Table 2) were selected
and analyzed to measure allelic diversity. The HGDI value
was 0.9674 for Beijing strains and 0.9509 for EAI strains
based on MIRU-VNTR typing of the seven loci (Table 3). To
improve the discriminatory power, the combination ofMIRU10 0.0555 0.1125 0.2345
VNTR49 (Mutb34) 0.0555 0 0
MIRU40 0.0559 0.5712 0.2801
MIRU20 0.0559 0 0.0625
ETR-A 0.1103 0.7165 0.7317
VNTR52 (Mutb39) 0.1099 0.5878 0.6621
VNTR42 (Mutb04) 0.1344 0.4987 0.2488
Qub26 0.1614 0.7511 0.5576
MIRU04 0.1614 0.2796 0.7337
MIRU31 0.1867 0.4689 0.3825
MIRU39 0.2097 0.208 0.1208
ETR-B 0.2608 0.7319 0.5648
Qub11b 0.6298 0.8308 0.362
Mtub21 0.7469 0.659 0.6542
Numbers in bold indicate HuntereGaston diversity index > 0.3.
MIUR-VNTR Z mycobacterial interspersed repetitive
unitevariable number of tandem repeats.
of the Mycobacterium tuberculosis East AfricaneIndian family in
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Table 3 Discriminatory power of seven selected loci
[HuntereGaston diversity index (HGDI) values > 0.15] for
two major Mycobacterium tuberculosis families in Taiwan.
Populationa Strain Type Cluster (strain) HGDI
MIRU typing
2 loci
All 325 63 37 (299) 0.9558
Beijing 130 23 13 (120) 0.8984
EAI 71 25 10 (56) 0.8982
3 loci
All 325 89 36 (272) 0.9612
Beijing 130 26 15 (118) 0.9055
EAI 71 32 8 (46) 0.9163
4 loci
All 325 110 36 (251) 0.9675
Beijing 130 139 15 (112) 0.9183
EAI 71 35 8 (43) 0.9316
5 loci
All 325 131 35 (229) 0.9746
Beijing 130 45 15 (100) 0.9327
EAI 71 38 7 (40) 0.9473
6 loci
All 325 137 35 (223) 0.9744
Beijing 130 48 18 (96) 0.9361
EAI 71 39 7 (39) 0.9485
7 loci
All 325 170 43 (198) 0.9882
Beijing 130 65 37 (82) 0.9674
EAI 71 39 8 (40) 0.9509
MIRU þ spoligotyping
2 loci
All 325 141 34 (218) 0.9767
Beijing 130 26 12 (116) 0.9045
EAI 71 32 8 (47) 0.9203
3 loci
All 325 153 35 (207) 09800
Beijing 130 30 14 (114) 0.9141
EAI 71 37 7 (41) 0.9356
4 loci
All 325 168 35 (191) 0.9830
Beijing 130 35 16 (111) 0.9207
EAI 71 40 7 (38) 0.9489
5 loci
All 325 199 36 (164) 0.9905
Beijing 130 48 16 (98) 0.9503
EAI 71 43 7 (35) 0.9622
6 loci
All 325 204 38 (161) 0.9909
Beijing 130 52 17 (95) 0.9549
EAI 71 45 8 (34) 0.9666
7 loci
All 325 212 43 (156) 0.9925
Beijing 130 66 18 (82) 0.9689
EAI 71 45 9 (35) 0.9670
a 2 loci: Mtub21, Qub11b; 3 loci: 2 loci þ ETB B; 4 loci: 3
lociþ MIRU 39; 5 loci: 4 lociþ MIRU 31; 6 loci:5 lociþ MIRU 04; 7
loci:6 loci þ Qub26.
EAIZ East AfricaneIndian; MIRUZ mycobacterial interspersed
repetitive unit.
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Better discriminatory power was demonstrated by
combining the two methods: the HGDI value was 0.9925 for
all strains, 0.9689 for Beijing strains, and 0.9670 for EAI
strains (Table 3).
Evolution of the EAI lineage in Taiwan, Singapore,
and Cambodia
To better understand the evolution of EAI lineages in these
three tropical Asian countries, the proportions of the
number of repeats of a particular VNTR locus were cate-
gorized according to similarity. The loci were designated as
highly similar (the proportion of the same number of re-
peats of a particular VNTR locus in all 3 countries is >80%),
moderately similar (the proportion of the same number of
repeats of a particular VNTR locus in at least 2 of the
countries is >60%), poorly similar (the proportion of the
same number of repeats of a particular VNTR locus in at
least 2 of the countries is >40%), and highly discriminatory
(no proportion of the same number of repeats in at least 2
countries is >40%). As shown in Figure 1, 12 loci (MIRU02,
MIRU10, MIRU20, MIRU24, MIRU26, MIRU27, MIRU39,
VNTR46, VNTR47, VNTR49, VNTR53, and ETRC) were highly
similar in the three countries. By contrast, Qub11b and
Qub26 were highly discriminatory (Figure 1).
In addition to the tropical climate in these countries,
Taiwan, Singapore, and Cambodia have had historical re-
lationships; trade and cultural exchanges began several
centuries ago. EAI strains, the most ancient MTB lineage,3
were particularly predominant in Southeast Asia.6e9,24 In
view of these genetic and cultural ties, we compared the
EAI strains that have been studied in these three countries.
EAI is also the predominant MTB genotype in India; there-
fore, we also included EAI strains from Mumbai. Figure 2
shows the geographical distributions in Taiwan, Singapore,
Cambodia, and Mumbai represented by different colors.
Interestingly, the isolates from Taiwan and Singapore are
mostly found in the same clusters. However, a minor group
of MTB isolates from Singapore clustered with isolates from
Cambodia. EAI strains from Mumbai were quite different
compared with those of the other three countries. Some of
the genetic distance of strains from Singapore and
Cambodia was relatively close, whereas the distances of
strains from Mumbai with strains from Taiwan, Singapore
and Cambodia were greater. There were overlaps for ge-
notypes from Singapore and Taiwan. By contrast, the EAI
strains from Mumbai were quite different compared with
those of the other three countries.Discussion
The EAI lineage, the most ancient strain of MTB,3 is prev-
alent in Southeast Asian countries, particularly in tropical
countries,6e9,24 The proportion of EAI strains among all MTB
isolates was >60% in southwest India (64.3%)5 and
Cambodia (60%),6 and decreased slowly in adjacent coun-
tries. Notably, in China, EAI strains were found only in
Fujian Province (7/2346; 0.3%),25 even though China is theof the Mycobacterium tuberculosis East AfricaneIndian family in
d Infection (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmii.2015.10.012
Figure 1. Allelic distribution of 24 MIRU-VNTR loci in Taiwan, Singapore and Cambodia. The repeat numbers of each locus are
represented as black, gray and white bars for Singapore, Cambodia and Taiwan, respectively. X-axis: %, the proportion of repeat
numbers of the locus; Y-axis: the repeat numbers of each locus.
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ever, the reasons why EAI lineages are prevalent in tropical
countries remain unclear, but may be related to different
selection pressures and other environmental factors. It will
be important to investigate potential environmental fac-
tors, including how tropical climates correlate with trans-
mission dynamics of EAI lineages.
As shown in the present study, the proportion of EAI
lineages was about threefold higher in Cambodia (60%) than
in Taiwan and Singapore (Table 1). Perhaps EAI strains are
better able to spread in Cambodia (and Mumbai, India) than
in Taiwan and Singapore because of geographic linkage to
EAI reservoirs. The cluster rates of EAI strains in Cambodia
were significantly lower than in the other two countries,
suggesting that EAI may have been prevalent in this region
for a long time (Table 1). Notably, 32% of the EAI isolates
from Cambodia were MDR, suggesting that the infection-
control policies in that country should be amended.
The discriminatory power of 24 MIRU-VNTR loci for EAI
strains in the three countries was quiet different. Twenty-
two MIRU-VNTR loci (91.67%) had much lower diversity in
Taiwan (<0.3), whereas the HGDIs of 11 loci (45.83%) fromPlease cite this article in press as: Chen Y-Y, et al., Genetic diversity
three tropical Asian countries, Journal of Microbiology, Immunology anSingapore and nine loci (37.50%) from Cambodia were >0.3
(Table 2). Furthermore, eight loci (MIRU23, VNTR52, ETR-A,
Qub26, MIRU31, ETR-B, Qub11b, and Mtub21) from
Singapore and Cambodia had HGDIs > 0.3. The HGDIs of
seven loci (>0.15; Qub26, MIRU04, MIRU31, MIRU39, ETR-B,
Qub11b, and Mtub21) were selected and further analyzed in
an attempt to provide rapid discrimination of Beijing and
EAI lineages in Taiwan. Luo et al26 showed that an optimal
locus set with a minimum of nine loci (VNTR-9: MIRU26,
MIRU40, VNTR42, Qub26, MIRU31, Qub11b, Mtub21, Qub18,
and VNTR2372) should be able to achieve comparable res-
olution to the standard VNTR-15 assay, and had good
discriminatory power for both non-Beijing and Beijing
strains (all strains: 0.989; Beijing strains: 0.985; non-Beijing
strains: 0.993) in China. Three of our selected loci from
Taiwan are included in the VNTR-9 loci reported by Luo
et al.26 Our results suggest that seven selected loci could
achieve nearly the same resolution as VNTR-9 (all strains:
0.9882; Beijing strains: 0.9674; EAI strains: 0.9509). More-
over, the combination of seven selected loci and spoligo-
typing was able to achieve resolution comparable with the
VNTR-9 loci used by Luo et al26 (all strains: 0.9925; Beijingof the Mycobacterium tuberculosis East AfricaneIndian family in
d Infection (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmii.2015.10.012
Figure 2. Minimum spanning tree based on 24 mycobacterial interspersed repetitive unitevariable number of tandem repeat
genotyping of Mycobacterium tuberculosis isolates from Taiwan, Singapore,10 Cambodia,6 and Mumbai.25 The sizes of the circles
correspond to the number of isolates with a particular genotype. Each country is assigned a different color. M. tuberculosis isolates
from Taiwan, Singapore, Cambodia and Mumbai are colored blue, pink, red, and green respectively.
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MTB lineages in Taiwan are Beijing strains, followed by EAI
strains. Therefore, using seven selected loci is suitable for
first-line typing to discriminate Beijing and EAI lineages in
Taiwan or other countries.
Molecular anthropologic studies of Asian peoples often
use HLA typing.27,28 The Taiwanese mainly comprise several
ethic groups, including Minnan, Hakka, veterans, and
aboriginal peoples. The Minnan and Hakka groups, which
originally lived in southern China, constitute w85% of the
total population.27,29 A neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree
based on allele frequencies at the HL-B*15 locus con-
structed by Yang et al27 demonstrated that Taiwanese,
Southern Han, Singapore Chinese, and Hong Kong Chinese
closely gather together and form the southern Asian sub-
group, whereas the Beijing Han population clustered mainly
with the northern group, including Northern Han, Hui, and
Tibetan. Lin et al28 used ODEN software and allele fre-
quencies of HLA-A, -B, and -C to construct a neighbor-
joining tree that also revealed that Minnan and Hakka
merge together and cluster with Thai Chinese and
Singapore Chinese. Taiwan is a major trading partner of
Cambodia. Singapore and Taiwan have had close relation-
ships and cultural exchanges. To investigate genetic and
cultural ties further, a minimum spanning tree based on 24
MIRU-VNTR loci of EAI strains collected from Taiwan,
Singapore, and Cambodia during 2007 to 2008 was con-
structed and analyzed (Figure 2). Interestingly, many MTB
isolates from Taiwan and Singapore were found to gather
together or be in nearby clusters, yielding similar results to
those reported by Yang et al27 and Lin et al28 based on HLA
allele frequencies. Figure 2 also shows genetic ties between
India and other Asian countries. This hypothesis needs to be
investigated further through ethnic tracing.Conclusion
In conclusion, this study identified evolutionary relation-
ships among MTB EAI isolates from Taiwan and those of two
other tropical Asian countries, Cambodia and Singapore.
Our results may be useful in further epidemiological and
anthropological studies. Finally, we provide a convenientPlease cite this article in press as: Chen Y-Y, et al., Genetic diversity
three tropical Asian countries, Journal of Microbiology, Immunology anmethod using seven selected MIRU-VNTR loci for first-line
typing to discriminate Beijing and EAI lineages in Taiwan or
other countries.Conflicts of interest
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